INGTON
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PRICE ONE CENT.

1

the game nt the Tranby Croft was a
email one. True, he says, “the bank”
was limited to £100, but when one
_____ ’ ! “banker” went beyond another took his
r% iv
t
.
, «
place, so that at baccarat was found
Wambling Implements Owned by bigger stokes than is generally supposed.
the Hair Apparent?
BY A CATS BITE.

THE ROYAL LAYOUT.

UrTESESOT the teial increases
Young Wilson*» Testimony As to the

*

i

Terrible Sufferings of a Hydrophobia
Victim at Asbury park.
Asbury Park, N. J., Juno 5.—Coun«ellor Richard S. Bartine, of Asbury
Park, who developed symptoms of hydrophobia on Tuesday night from the
result of a cat bite received some nine
montljys ago, is very low. The physicians
in attendant
very much puzzled.
The patient has suffered considerably
with spasms, and is touch weaker.
A diligent search has been made for
the cat from which tho lawyer received
the bite, but thus far she "has not been
found. Tho search for tho cat
made so as to learn if it had developed
any signs of the rabies.
On account of the pationt going into
such spasms nt the sight of water or any
fluid his medicines are all administered
in tho form of jiowders and pills.
The Inst time ho was rational Mr.
Bartine bid his two handsome daughters
farewell and arranged his business af
fairs with Counsellor R. Tenbroeck
Stout. When attacked by tho spasms
Mr. Bartine is held in bed with great
difficulty by four strong mon.

Cheating Corroborated by Other
Witncsscs — Wilson Willing to
Stake Ills Ififb That Sir William's
Piny Was Crooked.
London, Juno 5.—Interest in the bac
carat scandal suit apparently Increases
as it progresses towards its close, and
tho eagerness to hoar the continuance of
Arthur Stanley Wilson’s testimony for
the defense
manifested in the pres•nee of another immense crowd of repre
sentatives of the fashionablo sot when
court opened.
Young Wilson was at once called to
tho stand, and though he remained linn
In a majority of the statements made in
his testimony, he was severely shaken
on some points by the searching questions
of Solicitor General Clarke. A sensa
tion was caused by his admission that
the counters brought to Tranby Croft
for use in tho games of baccarat were
owned by the Prince of Wales. The
prior
about the only per
Ritchie Will Make Restitution.
in the
room to retain his composure upon this
Philadelphia. June 5.—Georgo Whar
admission.
ton Ritchie, tho returned fugitive,
Would Stake His Life.
charged with tho embezzlement of
In answer to a question by the attor- **j9.52 from tho Confmonwealth
Bey general, he said that he would stake tl,onal, bank> where he had been
his life ho saw tho plaintiff engaged in PkP'ed J3 receiving teller,was arraigned
cheating. He then admitted that, al- : before Judge Willson in the new court
though ho had played for low stakes, 1 "on8e and entered a plea of guilty,
he had won £00 in two night’s playing at 1 J“3108 L- Miles, counsel for Ritchie,
tho sarno table as Sir Gordon. On being asked the court to defer sentence in oroaked why ho did not expose tho plain“ der to a,iow the defendant time in which
the spot I14) replied that there to inako restitution, as far as he could
tiff
m re ladies präsent. In fact, ho had do S0, Aösistant District Attorney Kinplayed wilh Sir Gordon an hour after
made no objection, and sentence
Be had detected the false play.
j deferred. Ritchie, with his counsel and
This concluded young Wilson’s test!- Pre8ident Day. then retired to a back
Biony, and this sensational witness 1 room for tbe purpose of making ar
•tepped fmt of the box to give place to rangements for the return of tho money.
©ne scarcely less important and equally
Death of a Massachusetts Judge.
lOTenile, in tho person of Mr. Berkeley
I«vett. He entered upon his ordeal pale
Northampton, Mass., June 5.—Will
and evidently very nervous.
iam Allen, judgo of tho Massachusetts
He testified that when Arthur Wilson supreme court, died suddenly at his
«ailed his attention to Sir Gordon’
home in this city of neuralgia of the
cheating operations he had watched and heart, aged 69 years. He was up and
■oen plaintiff adding to liis stake.
af#und the house as usual in tho morn
ing, but died a few minutes after the
'Wilson's Evidence Contradicted.
seized him. Judge Alio
A sensation
then caused by the disease
Witness' next words. Slowly and delib grandson of tho Rev. Thomas Allen, the
erately ho contradicted in »very partic “lihgting parson,” who'performedlsnch
ular tho account given by Arthur Wil conspicuous service under Gen. Stark
ton of the interview betwocn plaintiff during the revolutionary war.
and himself, when Sir Gordon asked
Two New Cardincls.
Berkeley Levitt to say that he was mis
" Rome, June 5.—At a public conclave
taken.
Witness sworo that he told the plain held in tho Vatican his holiness the
>pe
created
Monsignors Rotelli and
tiff that ho might have done _ . to save
U8cha cardinals. His holiness also
him (Camming), but that there
Bian, Mr. Lyeett Green, who would not nominated fifty bishops, including
three Americans, Monsignors Scan
admit that ho w
Ou being cross examined Mr. Lovett nen, the bishop of Omaha; Mon•aid that he saw
cheating on the sec signor Katzer, bishop of Milwaukee;
ond night. It never occurred to him to Monsiguor Durcen, bishop of New West
tell the Prince of Wales that there had minster, Canada, and Monsignor Con
nor, bishop of London, Ont.
been cheating.
This point Sir Edward Clarke, of
•onnsel for tho plaintiff, drove well
Deadly Biot in Jerusalem.
fcome, comnelling^the witness to admit
Constantinople, June 5.—The Catho
that lie and others had sat and watched lics and Greeks have had a terrible riot
the Prince c f Wales being cheated.
in Jerusalem. Tho Turkish troops
Mi-. Lyeett Green, the other member called out to quell tho disorder and
•f the triumvirate, sworo that ho
killed and wounded many of tho rioters.
•heating
the second night, and com The French ambassador has protested
plained at the time of tha incident to strongly to the Turkish government
LadY Coventry, who held cards.
After the recess for luncheon the lord against the conduct of the troops.
•hief justice interrupted the proceedings
An Old Woman’s Terror.
to «tute and comment on the fact that a
Cincinnati, Junes.—Mrs. Anna Mayjuryman had received a letter abusing hoff.
aged 71, was found in a room at
both sides.
715 Sycamore street, in a half standing,
To Provo Intoxication.
half kneeling position, and strangled to
On again taking the stand Mr. Green death by a stout twine by which she
■poke, but very guardedly, of what ho had hanged herself. Terror over an
thought ho had seen. IIe had little electric storm is said to be the causo.
ioul)fc bot Uiat Sir Gordon had cheated.
it a* fitness who had suggested that
Seventh Day Baptists In Session.
• paper be signed by Sir Gordon in or
Bridgeton, N. J., June 5.—The east
der that he and the other accusers ern association of the Seventh Day
■fight bo protected from plaintiff’s ac Baptist churches is in session at Shiloh.
tion iq the future.
Tho association comprises the Seventh
The principal feature of the cross ex- Day churches of New Jersey and Rhode
inoinutiou of the witnesses, all young Island. Nearly a hundred delegates are
men, was an attempt to prove intoxica- in attendance.
lion
the occasion under investigation.
The lord chief justice askod Sir Ed
$200,000 for Missionaries.
ward Clarke whether this was not his
Boston, June 5.—By the will of Miss
object in putting certain questions, and Nancy
Howe, of Winchester, that place
Bir Edward replied: “Yes, lhat is the is bequeathed
her homestead for a town
Inference.”
hall, and $200,000 to tho missionary soci
It was then proved that the witnesses ety
for charitablo purposes. The home
had been drinking at the races, that they stead
is
valued
at $18,000.
had dined well afterwards, nnd that ;
Irinks wore served in the room where '
being played.
I „ The Treasury Controversy.
the game
Mrs. Lyeett Green testified that Cum- I Harrisburo, June 5.-Tho supreme
ming taught her baccarat at her house court vesterdav afternoon heard arguo heard the Prince of Wales ,nent h\ th®. Philadelphia city treasury,
tal
tell the plaintiff several times to put his case aad adjourned until today. It is»takes where they could be seen. Cum- expected a decision will be furnished
ming replied: “It is on the paper in thlfl afternoon or to-morrow,
front of me.” She noticed that the
—
plaintiff waa lucky. Nothing moved
Ordered to Be In Readiness,
ter testimony, and it essentially agreed
Washington, June 5.—Orders have
with the other witnesses. Mr. Clarke been telegraphed from tne treasury de
oroee examined, but nothing new waa partment to the revenue cutter Corwin,
elected.
at San Francisco, to be in readiness to
proceed to Behring sea at a day’s notice.
What Sir William's Brother Says.
Baltimore, June 5.— Alestar Penrose
Gordon-Cumnfing, brother of Sir Will
Cullty or Infanticide.
iam, has lived in Maryland for the past
Towson, Md., June 5.—In the case of
twelve years as a country gentlemen, Florence McGovern, colored, charged
•■rrounaed by all the luxuries eff life, with infanticide, the jury rendered a
tie resides with his wife, who is tho verdict of manslaughter. Sentence waa
daughter of ex-Minister of Venezeula deferred.
Ames, in Carroll county, about forty
The Weather.
■files from Baltimore, tie has received
Showers; stationary temperature; vari
Several letters from Sir William, in ”
which the lieutenant colonel of the able winds.
Soots guards declares his innocence of
the alleged baccarat cheating, and says
NUGGETS OP NEWS.
*»the matter
the bitter
Peter Goldrich, of Edward Harrigan's
•Bdl
Mr. Cuinminff, referring to his brothers theatrical company, died in New York.
alleged mode or play says that Sir Will- i German immigration to America for th«
ianrhas since early youth been affected past quarter of 1801
41,692, the largest
with a slight touch of St. Vitus dance
record in six years and mostly Russian
inherited fr the mother, which caused Jews.
Bir William to exhibit a nervousness of I The bill providing for the issuing*of
the hands. When playing at cards Sir 1 order in oeuncil for a close season in the
William would ______
invariablyy toy with his Behring
seal fisheries passed its third
chips. Mr. Cumming thinks that those reading
in the British house of commons.
who accuse his brother of cheating thus
Gloomy predictions concern! ng crops in
deceived themselves.
have been upset in southern Russia
He speaks of the Wilsons os extremelyJ Russia
heavy ruins, and it is believed that the
common peo
Khd Baron Lovett as
”
up the signing of the harvest will be little under the average.
A special to The London Standard from
by Sir William, his
brother saays : <
done solely that Buenos A. ... - says that English banks
there wou Id be expose of the Prince have exerted t lcmselves to minimize th«
of Wales’ exorbitant gambling. From financial crisis. The excitement is intense
the press dispatches of the trial Mr. and It is fonrod there will be disorders unCamming says one is led to hallav* th** less them is snsadv roiuf
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WILMINGTON, DEL., FRIDAY, JUNE 5,1891.

NO LONGER FUGITIYE
The Insurgent Cruiser Itata Sur
renders to Admiral McCann,
TEE OAEGO OF EITLES MOULDED.

BASEBALL YESTERDAY.
National League.
At Boston—
Beaton......... 0 1 0 0 0 0 0 0 0- 1 44
Cleveland. .. .2 08 1 0 0 0 0 1-0 18 2
At New YorkNew York. Dim o ii-iiit
Cincinnati
10000010 0— 2 3 .
At Philadelphia Philadelphia.. 0 0 3 2
0 5 0 0- 9 9 3
PittBburg..... 00000010 1- 254
At Brooklyn
Brooklyn..... 0 1 0 1 0 8 1 1 0- 7 9 1
CUc““°...... 9 0 4 1 8 -° 0 x“n 11 1
American Association.
At Columbus—
a. h. a.
Columbus
11100082 1- 9 14 0
Washlngtou...O 0000000 0- 082
At Louisville (10 Innings)—
r. n. k.
Louisville .1000080002— 0 12 5
Boston......2 00000200 1— 5 11 8
At Cincinnati—
Cincinnati 000101010-384
Athlotlc
100000000-133
At St. Louis—
?2 12 *3
St. Louis.......2 0 0 6 2 2 0 0 1—
Baltimore.....0 0000000 1— 1 2 8

The Report Confirmed by a Dispatch
from tlio Admiral to tho Navy Do- ,
partmeut—Will
_
_
„ Bo „Sent Back
_ Uu
der Convoy—Her Escape DisapI
proved by tho Insurgents.
!
Iquique, Chile, June 5.—The steam 1
ship Itata arrived here yesterday from
Tocopilla, and has been delivered
:o the American war ships
here. 1
The Itata has also handed
.
, over
„ „all
;he arms she took
board off ban
Diego. These consist of 5,000 rifles.
j
Races at Morris Park.
The commander of the Itata states
orris Park. N. Y., June 5.—First race,
i;hat the arras were not embarked at San BMMfurlong»-La
Tosco, 1; Civil Service, 2; Key
Diego, but many miles out to sea. The West, a Time, 1.0494.
Second
sweepstake, 1 mile—6nowbnl1,
i nsurgent government at Iquique claims j.. j
2; Kingmaker, 3. Time, 1.43)4.
that this modifies the situation, andwill j ’TLird Dance,
, 1H miles—Madstone, 1; Sonorita,
Lopanto, 3. Time, 1.55. *
probably result in a speedy solution of 2; Fourth
, Gaillard stakes, % mile—Vesti
the difficulties.
bule, 1; St. Florian, 2; Laughing Water, 8.
Tho Nows Confirmed.
I
_
Washington, June 5. - Secretary
Sixth race, 1 mile-Esqulmaux, lj Strike, 2;
Tracy last night received the following
dispatch from Admiral McCann: The! Hempland,3. Time, 1.41>4.
'Lata arrived at Iquique, Chile, from
Races Buffalo.
Tocopilla Wednesday night, and was
. % mile—Bo-’
'aced at the disposition of Admiral ' Buffalo, June 5. — First
cCann yesterday morning. She hud
1; Harry Iroian<1> 1‘clkam, 3* Time,
board 5,000 rifles and ammunition I
ncmii* iwrih
taken from the Robert and Minnie off ! g: Lady Lyon colt, 8. Time, 0.49^.’
°
1he port of ban Diego, Cal. She has no j Third race, 94 mile-Onward, 1; Bravo. 2:
other munitions of war than those be- j Ely, 8. Time, 1.17.
longing to the shin, and transferred to I Fourth race, 94 milo—Eclipse, 1; Tanner, 2;
1he Esmeralda, with whom she comma- ! Syracuse, 3. Time, 1.15.
] floated off Acapulco, Mexico. She then 1 „Flfth rfceimi lea—Rambler, 1; Tray, 2;
went direct to Tocopilla. The Charles.
Urn has arrived at Iquique.
2; LÎo,V^Dm^,
1; Mlddle8toa®*
The Insurgents Disapproved.
’
’
As soon os the Itata takes on coal and
Chicago Races.
]prepares for the return trip, Admiral McChicago, Juno 5.—First race, 94 mile—Upliinn will send her back to San Diego, ba,n, 1; Blue Banner and Bill Nye dead boat
probably under convoy of one of his tol 8eco?d- Tlme*120Hcruisers. She will bo delivered to the n86™11. n8?6.’1 furL°i,l897l',an'1M'
Fa*
United States court officers at San Diego, j
nVh\n2J-lim Hi1 w
imd the proceedings against heritor vio- tan^i, 2; wil’d, 3. Time, no.
7’ ; aU‘
] ating the neutrality laws will bo re- j Fourth raoe, l l-ifl mllcs-Faklr, 1: Poet
limned where they were interrupted by Odds, 2; Rose Howard, 8. Time, 2.02.
1 he unlawful departure of the steamer, I
Filth race, l l-io miles-IIeltcr Skelter, 1;
und the responsible parties will likely bo Silverado, 2; Rod Light, 8. Tima, 1.53.
called upon to answer the additional
Racing at Latonla, Ky.
charge, contempt of court for running !
j Latonia, Ky., June 6.—First
away while uuaer injunction.
. 1 mile
70 yards—Cashier, 1; Consignee, 2; Rem
I The Chilean insurgents, it seems, upon and
edy,
3.
Time,
hearing of the escape of the Itata while I Second !e,1.Ö7J4.
milo—Linlithgow, 1; Onlight,
under injunction, disapproved this ac- 1 2] Mirabeau, 3. 1Time,
1.51.
l ion and at once determined to surrender
Third
, 194 miles—Red Sign, 1; Mora, 2;
the vessel and the
was made Shibboleth, 3. Time, 2.04.
by the insurgents through Admiral Mc
Fourth raco, 194 miles—Vail ora, 1; Dicker
em, 2; Georgetown, 3. Time, 2.07.
Cann to surrender the vessel
’Fifth race, % milo—Judge Harris, 1; Francis,
1 he reached a South American port.
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A NOYEL EXPEDITOR
The

Ohioago Herald’s Searoh
Party Starts Out
-------TO-------

TO SETTLE A HI8T0EI0 DISPUTE.

They Will Endeavor
Find tho
Place Where Columbus First
Landed, and There Place a Monu
ment to the Great Discoverer's
Memory.
New York, June 5.— The warlike
steamer Santiago, which sailed yester
day afternoon for the Bahama islands,
carried a naval expedition organized by
The Chicago Herald. Tho expedition is
composed of Walter Wflllman, the
Washington correspondent of The Her
ald, in command; Charles Lederer, the
artist of The Herald, a photographer,
mechanic and two servants. It goes to
Nassau, N. P., and there charters a ves
sel apd makes a cruise of the islands,
following as near as possible tho track
where Columbus sailed on his first voy
age to America. The object of the ex
pedition is so discover the spot on which
Columbus first landed and tliere to erect
a monument in his memory.
Historians and geologists have selected
no fewer than five islands as the San
Salvador of Columbus. Washington Ir
ving adopted the popular tradition in
Cat Island and in this he Was supported
by no less authority than Humboldt.
All the old geographies and maps adopt
the same island. Cupt. Beecher, of
the London hydrographic office gave
years of study to the question and de
cided that Columbus first lauded at
Watling’s, and Watling’s is tho theory
most ‘ vogue.
Norristown Murder Cases.
Norristown, Pa.. June 5.—John Paltrick has been arrested
« i' u
connection with the murder of Mastriani Soni at Betzwood on Tuesday
night, and is held to await an investiga
tion. Honi’s body is still in charge of
the coroner, whose investigation is de
layed by his attendance at court as a
witness in the case of James Dolan,
raigned for the murder of Oliver O. S.
Patrick in this borough on tho evening
of May 9. After several hours of chal
lenging and standing aside a jury has
been obtained in Dolan’s case. An in
dictment charging Antonio Frederico
with (he murder of a young Italian in
Consliohocken a year ago
given to
the grand jury yesterday.

Where Can You
Obtain

LEA’S
Flour?

YOUR ADVANTAGE
-When you listen to our-

Unusual and Extraordinary Bargains for
TO-SVSORROW.
The opportunitySto buy
]
beautifully made Clothing, of
substantial material;^ MODERATE PRICES, will be
given you by us tomorrow.
ATTRACTIONS IN
EVERY DEPARTMENT. Attractions such as were never
heard of before. Below will be found a list which it
would ho well to read carefully.
Owing to this week’s favorable weather, tho call for
our $10 Suits has been so great that we were compelled to
put in some regular $12 and $13 SUITS to till up the gap

SHANNON TWEEDS
w

Ask Your Dealer.

!
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$10
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LYNCH & LEARY.
We have a large stock of Wall
Brushes, Dusters and Scrubs.
Wash Tubs, from 75c. to
$1.50.
Screen Doors complete and roady to hang
9Q Inches high, 82-inch wide $1.00.
78 finches high, 80-lncn wide, $1.00. Knock
down framesj to mako any size door, 60c.
Screen wire per square foot, 8c.
Hinges 15c. and 20o. sot.
Window sc
III tv kinds, from
60c. each. 18 to 86-Inch loug. 13 to 90-Inch high.

Battling Over the Scale.
Pittsburo, June 5.—The Amalga
mated convention went into committee
of the whole on the report of the western
iron Beale committee. Tho first section
To Increase tho Surplus.
The Bible Their Only L
Book.
was takeu up. It fixes the price for
Washington, June 5.—The net sur
puddling at |5.50 per ton under a two
Hagerstown, Md., June5.—The Ger
plus in the treasury today is $5,000,000, man
Baptists
continue
their
business
cent card rate. This is the present rate.
n smaller surplus than has been in the sessions with a large crowd of people in In
Wilmington Delaware.
the afternoon the battle on the basis
treasury within the memory of the old
of the scale began. Again this year
•plus
attenceWhen
it
gets
very
hot
in
the
officials.
Tohas
increase
this*8.000,000 îï’*rn"cl? ?Pme ?£ «“membora ' 'draw there
est
are many delegates from the east
‘Secretary
Foster
called in
to
tho
convention,
who
want
a
$6
rate
of deposits from national banks. The îwLJX>a'Sn.«if,îî
nVii
8£lrt
puddling. Between theso and the
amount to bo transferred on or before ?loeve?: ^**ey pay but little attention
.Tune 80, 1891, under this call is about !
5?les ?nd, relations, conservative element the fight
waged all afternoon, and
<13.000,000. It is probable that other j ffiSvSïïSbi°°k
1 he
calls will be made from time to time on îi1® delegates. Debate can be cut off by meeti
result had been
other national bank depositaries until !
*$Pr ^“e.n<lYer lt: Uecomes ap-. reach
; their holdings shall have been reduced UarÇnt to him that the assemblage has
New Jersey Flection Expenses.
j to about the amount needed to be kept '
^ f* (luestlou
Trenton, June 5.—Justice Van Sickel
! there for the proper transaction of
80 taat there is little superhas given an opinion on the expense of
| current public business,
j &ciaX
_______________
elections under the ballot reform law.
The opinion states that the expense of
Death by a Steer.
A Nolcd Crook in Limbo.
j
Gored
erecting booths shall be borne equally
j New York, June 5.—The notorious 1
Hagerstown, Md. June 5. — The
pank burglar, Abe Coakley, who was corpse of Jacob Noel, of Cavetown, who by the county and city, because both uso
them.
The county shall pay one-half the
Implicated with “Jimmy” Hape in the had been an inmate of the Washington
expense
of making the registry and
jobbery of the Manhatt an bank in 1878, county almshouse for some years, was
vass, and the city and township shall
arrested at the entrance of tho Polo found by David Newcomer,
Lett- share
I
the expenses of the other half.
ounds for a robbery committed two ersburg, in his barn yard in a horribly The county
shall pay the cost of revis
ago. He and a confederate named mutilated condition. Part of the body
Offices: Eighth and Shipley and Foot ol
illiams robbed a German merchant of ! bad been torn by the hogs in the yard. ing the registry for tho November elec Foi
_.irth Street.
ic27-tf
1045. Williams turned state’s evidence, ! A large steer was found in the yard tion, nnd each township shall pay for
but the jury on the trial of Coakley dis- with his horns covered with blood. An revising the registry of the spring elec
agreed. The latter then gave bail, and investigation showed that Noel wan- tion.
his trial was called the second dered away from the almshouse and
Five Victims of
Explosion.
ime Coakley could not be found.
must have gotten into this barn yard,
Bedford, Lid., Juno 5.—A saw mill
where he was attacked by the steer and engine
located six miles west of here
killed.
Captured by Decoy Letters.
ploded,
killing
two
men
instantly and
I WASHINGTON, June 6. —Arthur TJ.
A Juvenile Bat lier Drowned.
fatally injuring three others, who have
Say
les,here,
a letter
opener
in thefor
dead
letter t WlI. ,.MqpnnT P ’ Tn_.
r,5' ~John sinco died. The mill was owned by
t ffico
was
arrested
stealing
J
John
and
Joseph
Dusard,
of
place,
of Mitchell Leathers, of and is a total loss. Nothing this
money enclosures. It was noticed re- SlloWRh ’
is left of
drowned in tho
Tho Coal Mining Companies have all
cently that ho made much less returns
nt Hnu-nwi
: Bald the engine and boiler. The killed are:
the muking of Small Stove
ThhTve“ir3d Doe Kern, Edward Dusard,
of one discontinued
and now mix the stove and small
of the proprietors, James Perkins, Size,
stove
We are fortunate in still
made The marked b ll? Jere
1 be>’ond hl8 deJ?th. aad his associates, Granger
---- „ Evans, all of Fayettesvillc; havingtogether.
a good stock of small stove from
George Haden, of Swita City, Ind., and selected mines and will be pleased to re
the engineer. Every stitch of clothing ceive orders at tho old price of $5.25 per
to i of 2,240 lbs.
was stripped off of two of tho killed.
bLt him.’ U“d “ clu“r 0436 m“de I
The DclamMcr.' Plc«.
Dr. Brooks’ Election Assured.
Harrisburg, June 5.—In the supremo
!
court
yesterday
tho
application
of
the
N
ew
Y
ork
.
Juno
5.—The
Rev.
Dr.
Superintendent of Immigration.
forn.a change
of venue of Philips Brooks, whose election to the
FRENCH STREET WHARF.
Washington, June 5.—The president (, Delamaters__
«
has appointed William D. Owen, of Lo- ' < 01r caflo f1 om Crawford to
adjoin- bishopric çf Massachusetts has been 1
much contested, has received the
transport, Ind., superintendent of irnmi- ;
county, on the plea that public
gration. Mr. Owen is 45 years of age,
P^vents a fair trial there
requisite number of votes, it is said. To nffir t ■ wwmtv* fii ■ riirr■
and represented the Tenth congressional
**°,8 ma ^0lJg*aas. appeared for secure his election tlia votes of twenty- ! r*t cXAInmC tlr.« rKfrrZ
___
*
w
district of Indiana in the last three con*3? Geo$e
D™»- seven of the standing committees were j
gresses, and was the author of the new
ffijppeitors. The court took
needed. The news of the confirmation j
immigration law. He was strongly
PaPers and reserved the decision,
by a majority of the standing com- ,
mittens of Ms I• I- 1 i' n _
l __ iouaced at i
packed by labor organizations for the
0CUUSTSr«ä§S»g3rr
the office of The Churchman,
PHILADELPHIA MARKETS
"’^iiuBS^ORDEKS FILLED^gg»^
He will enter upon his duties
! sition.
a few days.
; V6U THINK YOUR EYES AHE OQ©*>i
Closing Quotations of the Stock and
Both Claim the OfKco.
If you have them examined you will probaoi*
Produce
Exchanges.
find that there ia something wrong with thor «
Portugal Places Some Bonds.
HarrisbCrq, June 5.—Z. X, Snyder
that glasses will bo a great help to you.
S
Philadelphia
, Juno 4.—The
market
Paris, June 5.-The Portagm-so min- w„
uB»ttled. Th.
wm stock
Lehigh
v.|. has made a fonnal application to Dr. | arid
m inimitable “PIA1ANTA” Wsee.Wh'cb /
\
®f finance, Senhor Carvalho, lias ley, which waa proved for sal:?. Penasylva- Waller for the office or state superin ere made only by us, aud recommended by le^CJnc Oculists os tne best oi0s to defective -7Jfiep;1.
tendent of-public instruction. He
signed a contract with a syndicate which ; nia was firm. Reading showed
Gold Spectacles §3.001 usual priée $ü.f:Q r
includes M. Ephrussi, the Credit Lyon- 1 and the general mortgage 4s and prefu
. promptly Informed, after
amicable Solid
Bteol Spectacles - - .50, usual price A.CO
and the Credit Industrial, to take income bonds were firm,
conference, that Dr. Waller considered Artificial
Eyes inserted d.oO; uacal price lO.e'J
2|0,000 unissued Portuguese tobacco _
were tl10 clo8tng bids:
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PRICE ONE CENT.

LYNCH & LEARY,

S3H3WISSVD
The Boys’ and Children’s Department lias also re
ceived its share of reductions. Mothers are delighted at
our neat and beautiful designs in Boys’ Suits.
The pat
terns are the best, the goods A 1 • the price the lowest
It will pay you to inspect our goods. Brices $1.50 to $12.

A BALL AND BAT WITH EVERY SUIT
Hats. 4f£its.

Telephone No. 675, For

Sand, Cement,
Fire Brick and Clay, Calcine Plaster
and Marble Dust.

SMALL
STOVE
COAL.

ks-t-yMBWS äää”

G. W. BUSH & SONS CO.

Hats.

Hats

FOR THE BOYS.

N. W. Cor. 4th and Madison Sts.

ALL KINDS.

ALL SHAPES.

ALL PRICES.

HAMBURGERS'.

220 and 222 Market St.
Open Every Evening.

Our Shoe House, 209 Market Street.

If

-II
'5

Large and Small.

PRICES TO SOIT THE TIMES.
We will sell you a REFRIGERATOR for $1 down and
$1 per week.
Wo will sell you a GASOLINE STOVE and oven
for $1 down and $1 per week.
We will sell you a COOK STOVE and fixtures for
$1 down and $1 per week.
AVe will soil you a carpet for $1 down and $1 per week.
Wd will sell you anything you need on the same terms
and guarantee satisfaction.
We have a nice assortment of PORCH ROCKERS
very cheap.

WATER COOLERS,
ICE Cream Freezers.
{gf-Don't forget that this is headquarters for

Refrigerators

Hatters,

MEN REMEDY
ONLY

Sold on easy terms to suit your cir
cumstances.

Credit Stove and Furniture Store,
No. & East Fourth Street.

DEO. H. HOLLIS.

